
Bronson   Community   Schools  
501   E.   Chicago   St.  
Bronson,   MI    49028  

 
May   4,   2020  

Board   Minutes  
 

 
Call   to   Order: Jan   Byler   called   the   meeting   to   order   at   6:30  
 
Pledge   of   Allegiance: J.   Byler   led   the   Pledge   of   Allegiance.  
 
Roll   Call: PRESENT:    Janet   Byler,   Brenda   Kelley,   Lorinda   Ratkowski,   Brian  

Eley,   Mike   Roberts,   Dennis   Sikorski,   Chuck   Salek  
 

OTHERS:    Steve   Wilson,   Rachelle   Roby,   Wes   McCrea,   Ed  
Dickenson,   Kate   Wall,   Jean   LaClair,   several   staff   members,  
faculty   and   citizens,   Larry   and   Kurt   McConn   with   Economy  
Garage,   Chad   Lindsey   with   Legendary   Diesel  

 
 

Good   News: Mr.   Wilson   shared   about   the   Kitchen   Staff   and   how   he   got  some  
Hero   shirts   for   them   for   all   their   hard   work   and   also   told   how   much  
he   appreciates   the   teachers   for   Teacher   Appreciation.  

 
Mr.   McCrea   praised   and   congratulated   the   class   of   2020   and  
shared   activities   that    are   being   worked   on   to   honor   and   recognize  
them.  

 
Consent   Agenda: It   was   moved   by   Ratkowski,   supported   by   Kelley   to   approve   the  

Consent   Agenda   as   presented   with   General   Fund   Vouchers  
totaling   ($870,068.76)   Eight   hundred   seventy   thousand,   sixty-eight  
dollars   and   seventy-six   cents,    Voice   vote,   all   ayes;   motion  
carried.  

 
Public   Comments: C.   Hoard    and   Mr.   McConn   both   shared   concerns   with   contracting  

out   bussing   services.  
  
PTO: L.   Ferry   thanked   the   staff   for   all   they   do   and   also   shared   that   they  

are   still   collecting   on   the   chocolate   sales.  
 
 
 



ACTION   ITEMS  
 
BISD   General   Fund  
Budget   Resolution: It   was   moved   by   Sikorski,   supported   by   Ratkowski   to   adopt   the  

BISD   Budget   Resolution   as   presented.    Roll   call   vote   7-0,   all   ayes;  
motion   carried.  

 
Bus   Maintenance   Bid: It   was   moved   by   Salek,   supported   by   Sikorski   to   award   the   bid   to  

Legendary   Diesel.    Roll   call   vote,   5-2   with   Eley   and   Kelley   voting  
“no”;   motion   carried.  

 
It   was   moved   by   Roberts,   supported   by   Salek   to   add   to   the   above  
motion.  

 
It   was   moved   by   Sikorski,   supported   by   Salek   to   amend   the  
contract   to   start   as   of   August   1,   2020.    Roll   call   vote,   all   ayes;  
motion   carried.  

 
Polish   Festival: It   was   moved   by   Salek   supported   by   Kelley   to   grant   approval   to  

the   Bronson   Polish   Festival   Committee   to   use   the   Anderson  
grounds   for   the   Antique   Tractors   display   with   proper  
documentation.    Voice   vote;   motion   carried.  

 
2020-21   School   Calendar: It   was   moved   by   Kelley,   supported   by   Sikorski   to   approve   the  

2020-21   School   Calendar   as   presented.    Voice   vote;   motion  
carried.  

 
Resignation   of   Ed  
Dickenson: It   was   moved   by   Ratkowski,   supported   by   Roberts   to   regretfully  

accept   the   resignation   of   Ed   Dickenson,   Ryan   Principal.    Roll   call  
vote   6-1   with   Salek   voting   no;   motion   carried.  

 
Mr,   Eley   requested   that   they   have   an   exit   interview   with   Mr.  
Dickenson   prior   to   him   leaving   and   he   would   like   to   be   included   in  
that   meeting,  
 

DISCUSSION   ITEMS  
 
Building   Reports: Principals   each   reported   for   their   respective   building.  
 
 
 
 



Supt’s   Report/   Legislative  
Updates: Mr.   Wilson   gave   an   update   of   what   is   happening   in   the   schools   and  

additions   that   may   be   needed.    He   also   shared   some   potential   cuts  
                          from   the   State   and   how   it   may   affect   our   budget.  

  
Chartwell   Contract: R.   Roby   presented   the   Chartwell   Contract   and   said   it   would   be  

coming   up   for   renewal   at   the   June   meeting,  
 
Board   Comments: Salek   said   be   prepared   to   make   cuts   due   to   the   post   Corona  
  

Sikorski   had   questions   on   the   budget.  
 

It   was   suggested   that   a   committee   be   put   together   to   discuss   what  
coming   back   to   school   might   look   like   and   different   things   that   can  
be   done   to   ensure   safety   for   all.  

 
Sikorski   would   like   R.   Roby   to   look   at   all   contracts   at   renewal   and  
go   out   for   bid   on   each   one.  

 
Salek   would   like   Budget   and   Funding   to   be   added   to   the   June  
agenda   for   discussion.   

 
Adjournment: It   was   moved   by   Ratkowski,   supported   by   Salek   to   adjourn   the  

meeting   at   8:33   p.m.   Voice   vote;   motion   carried.   


